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IN KENTUCKY.

At :i banquet givi-- tt) the Legislu-ttir- o

of Kentucky, Judgf M ill ijran. of
r.t xiiitun, responded w ith a toat as
follows :

The moonliirlit is the softest
In Kentucky.

Summer days comes oftonest
In Kentucky.

Friendship is the trongct,
Love's fires glow the longest,
Yet, a wrong is always wrongest,

In Kentucky.

The sunsliine's ever brighest
The breezes whisper lightest

In Kentucky,
l'lain girls are the fewest,
Maidens' eyes the bluest,
Their little hearts the truest,

In Kentucky.

Life's burdens bear the lightest
In Kentucky.

The home fire burns the brightest
In Kentucky.

While the players are the keenest,
The cards roine out the meanest,
The pocket empties cleanest,

In Kentucky.

rators are the grandest
In Kentucky.

OMicials are the blandest
In Kentucky.

Hoys are the llyest,
Danger ever nighest,
Taxes are the highest,

In Kentucky.
The hlncgrass is the bluest

In Kentucky.
Yet, "P.luebloods'' are the fewest (?)

In Kentucky.
Moonshine is the clearest,
live no means the dearest,
And yet, it acts the queerest,

In Kentucky.
Son-- ; birds are the sweetest

In Kentucky.
Thoroughbreds the lleetest

In Kentucky .

The mountains tower proudest.
Thunder peals the loudest,
The landscape is the grandest,
And politic-- , the d est,

!n Kentucky.

THE GREATEST BLUNDER OF MY
LIFE.

In the Crerar Library, Chicago, is
a book in which five hundred men, out
of work, have written of the greatest
blnnili r of their life." It is a collec-
tion tiiiidi- by Dr. Karl l'ratt. Here
are some of them :

I. "iJidn't save what I earned."
-- . not, as a boy, realize the

value of an education."
.!. ' If I had taken bi tter care of my

monei. I would be better in health
anil morals."

4. I lid not realize the importance of
sticking to one kind of employment."

'j. "The greatest blunder of my life
was when I took my first drink."

i. "One of the greatest blunders of
mine was not to perfect myself in one
of the lines of business I started out to
hum."

"My greatest blunder was when I
left school in the fifth grade."

5. "The turning point in my life was
when, at fifteen I ran away from
home."

!i. "Spent my money foolishly when
1 was earning good wages."

10, "When I let myself be misled in
thinking that I need not stick to one
thing."

II. Se and not listening to
my parents."

-'. "Was to fool away my time
when at school." The American '

Weekly.

LENGTH OF QUARANTINE.

Tho State Hoard of Health in circu-
lar No. 2 gives the time of quarantine
that should be maintained in cases of
contagious diseases, which are as fol-
lows:

Small IVix Six weeks from com-
mencement of disease If any scabs
have fallen off.

Chicken I'ox Three weeks from
commencement of disease If any scab
have fallen off.

Scurlet Fever Six weeks from an
nouncement of disease, if the peeling
oS has ceased and there Is no sore
nose.

Diphtheria Six weeks from an
nouncetnent of disease, If sore throat
and all other signs of tho disease
have disaptuarod. . ..

weasics 1 nice weeks from an
nouncement of tint disease If all rash
has gone and the cough has erased.

Mumps --Three weeks from com-
mencement of disease, If all swelling
lias ceased.

Whooping Cough Six week from
the commencement of the disease if
Strength ha been established.

Typhoid Six wtk from announce-
ment ot the disease U strength ha
been Quarantine Is not
necessary In Typhoid fever.

Theu are the shortest period of
time and In soma cases may be con-
siderably Increased.

,N THE PLUM CREEK
TRIOT.

Uncle Dan had come up from the
country to spend a winter vacation
with his city nephews and nieces.
Some of tho younger members of the
family, says the Chit ago Tribune, had
been relating a school episode, which
put Uncle Dan In a reminiscent mood.
"That reminds me,'' ho said, "of tho
teacher we had down In the Plum
Creek district three years ago this
winter." Then he went on to tell tho
story.

She was a mighty pretty girl, ami It
wasn't nioro'n a week before every
young fellow in the county wus shy-
ing round trying to mako up to her.
They took her to all the church soci-- j
ablcs, and one or another was always
waiting for a chance to walk home
from meeting with her.

Sho linally seemed to give up all of
them but Tom Hammond and Kill
Higelow. Then it looked as if she
didn't know which of 'em to let go.

What made it more interesting was
that Tom and Hill was tho worst kind
of enemies. They'd both licked all
the other young fellows around there,
but somehow they'd never got togeth- -
or themselves,

Finally they was to be a spelling at
the school house, and some way it got
noised about that Tom said ho was
going to give Hill a walloping if they
met there that night. I guess nearly
everybody in tho district was on hand
when they commenced choosing sides,
and the little teacher up on the plat-
form looking her prettiest.

Dill and Tom got spelled down be-

fore they'd been ut It long, and slip-
ped out. Everybody know tho light
would bo started right olT, and all ex-
cept the ones that were still spelling
lispped out. When I got there they
were at It good and hard, and pretty-soo-

they went down with Tom on
top.

Kverybody was so excited that no-

body noticed when or how the teacher
got there; but the first thing any ono
saw, she'd got through the crowd with
a bucket of r, and poured it
all over both of,, 'em.

The fight stopped quicker'n a wink,
and when they stood up she told 'em
they were rowdies and rullians, and to
shake hands and beg each other's
pardon. Well, they did It, and she
asked everybody to go back in the
school house.

U hen things got quiet she said. "I
understand this fight was on account
of me. I hate fighting and I despise
fighters. If there is any young man
in this school house that never had a
fight in his life, let him stand up. I'm
going to ask him to take me home.

Every fellow In the house but Tom
and Hill stood up. When they all
set down again she said they was on-

ly one thing she hated worse'n a fight-
er or rullian, and that was a liar.--Sh- e

rode home with Deacon Swusey
and his folks.

IDLENESS IS POISON.

Arthur Hrisbune, the talented and
forcible editorial writer of the New
York American, In a recent article
setting forth the vices and follies of
royalty, gives utterance to the follow-
ing striking and truthful sentences :

Man's mind is so constituted that it
must have work to do to bo normal.

Idleness produces mental and moral
Idiocy.

What Impels such men as the Crown
I'rince of Saxony to do foolish and
brutal and empty things Is exactly
what impels some sons of some Amer-
ican millionaires to drunkness, dissi-
pation, gambling and Imbecile amuse-
ment.

It is what impels the sons of noble-
men In F.ngland to hang around the
stage doors of music halls and marry
disreputable actrosses.

It Is what impels other people to
monstrous and absurd display to have
"Vegetable l'arties" and eccentric
balls, to fritter away the hours with
employments that have no possible use
but the killing of so much time.

No man feels right in this world
that has not something to do, some-
thing that the world wants to have
done and something that has some re-

lation to the world's progress.
Any man that stands all dav In a

switch box In the railway yard at
Dresden, throwing levers back and
forth and switching trains, Is Infinite-
ly more honorable than all tho titled
Idlers In the world and infinitely more
Important.

After awhile the man that doesn't
work will be loathed whether he is a
millionaire or a trump. After awhile
tho man that does work will be the
only honored man, whether ho saws
wood or fires a locomotive.

A HOY'S WILD IilDEFORLIFE

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds, W. II. Brown,
of Leesvillo. Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. lie
writes: "I now sleep soundly ev-cr- y

night." Like marvelous euros
of consumption, pneumonla.bron-chitis- ,

coughs, colds and grip
provo its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guar
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick
son's drug store.
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THE STREETS OF PARIS.
( BUSINESS,
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whloh the Fulton County New In bet adopt- -
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Call it, has terrified tho omui- - hay, a (loose, orlfyouwanttondver- -

bus companies. Although as
yet it runs only across Paris in a
comparatively straight six mile
line, it has already made a heavy
cut in the omnibus revenues; j

when it is finished, the bus's occu-
pation will begone. Asshowinga
strange side of of French nature
and law, it is curious to
note that the bus companies have
brought suit for damages against
iu- -toe ivieiro.

The Paris buses do not always
stop for passengers, even when
not full. Sometimes they cannot
stop, owing to the mass of ve-

hicles behind them. It is a piti-
able sight to see a forlorn female,
one arm full of bundles, her skirts
gathered up in the other hand,
trotting through the mud after
an omnibus. If sho reaches the
platform, the conductor helps
hoist her up. But he will not
help her down if the bus is mov-
ing. Last week a woman brought
suit against the General Omni-
bus Company for damages as a
result of injuries in alighting
from the bus while in motion.
She maintained that the conduc- - From its original owner it passed
tor aided her to alight. The con- - to Virginia gentleman,
ductor swore he did not: that it and from him to James Ormond,
was against the rules; that pas- - then residing at Newburg, N. Y.
sengers might alight while the From the father it passed to the
bus was in motion if they choose, son, Kcv. George K. Ormond, now
but that even if a conductor put residing in Carnegie. The his-hi- s

hand on a passenger who was toric piece of furniture is wellpre-attemptin- g

to alight while the served. It is not on the
bus was in motion, he would be contrary, quite plain. It ha a
discharged. Other omnibus con-- 1 round ton. fifteen inch in
ductors swore to the same effect,
and the woman failed to get dam-
ages.

The carriage companies, as
well as the omnibus companies,
are being affected by the compe-
tition of the Metropolian. The
Paris cabmen are now quite de-

cent, and will take their legal
fare and a reasonable tip with-
out insolence. The Exposition
charioteers, the haughty cabbies
of 1000 these you no longer find.
Gone are those purse proud Je-
hus who, when you offered them
double fare to take you half a
course, would reply: "Allez-vous-en- .

Bourgeois" ("Aw, gawac
go chase yourself, old man'r"),
call you a "species of cabbage."
and apply to you other oppro-
brious vegetable names.

The autos have also added to
tho means of transportation about
Paris streets. I think each auto
must do the work of at least four
horse vehicles. They are driven
very rapidly, and if any fat man
wants exercise all he need to do
Is to live in Paris, and he will get
It dodging autos. However, the
authorities are becoming stricter
with the auto men. Finding that
the rich ones do not care for
fines, tho law officers have adopt-
ed tho plan of giving fast auto
drivers one franc fine and one
day in piison. This is much
more effective. A certain Mme.
Sarah Greville, who recently ran
over a child, received such a sen-
tence. Her friends attempted to
get the President to pardon her
in order that she might be spared
tho ignominy of the day in pris-
on; they told M. that sho
"felt real bad about it." But the
President remarked dryly that
sho probably did not feel so bad-
ly as tho woman whoso child she
had run over, and ho allowed her
to serve her sentonce.

By the way, it has hitherto
been tho French custom to hold
tho pedestrian responsible and
the driver blameless in case of a
collision.

a Priceless relicop the revolution

In Carnegie there is an article
that played a very prominent part
in the independence of the United
States, says the Pittsburg Chron-
icle. This piece of furniture Is
nothing more than an ordinary
wooden table, but upon it was
drawn up a compact which ended
one of tho greatest wars of mod-

ern history and which was des-
tined to make great changes on
tho map of the New and Old
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use for a wlfe-t- hls eolumu Is vourif.
The New Is read weekly by eltiht thousand

people, and Is the best advertising medium In
the counir.

Foil Salk Two good milch
cows. Will be fresh soon. Price
reasonable,

MlCHAKL KnAUFF,
Ayr township.

Worlds in years to come.
Aft.nr n lnno-- ntnirro-l- o fnvo

lt.honsr.nrl mn fib,w....-.e- , v....
liberty, honor and homes, had at
last compelled the mighty British
nation to ask upon what terms a
surrender could be made. The
last stand of this long war was
madeatYorktown, Va.' Thecora-bine- d

American and French for-
ces forced victory, then a confer-
ence for peace.

Then the old table played its
part. After a lengthy debate
terms were agreed upon; pens,
ink, paper and the old table were
brought forth, and upon it a docu-
ment was signed by the two gen-
erals which gave America her
freedom.

Since then the table has travel
ed about the country quite a bit.

diameter, supported by strong
cleats beneath. A foot above the
fioor three legs spreadout tomake
it firm. It is more substantially
built than the average tables of
a similar design.

Kev. Mr. Ormond, its present
owner, states that about twenty-fiv- e

years ago his father had a
complete history of the table,
which he was about to publish,
but just before the manuscript
was completed tho house took tiro
one night and every-thin- g was
destroyed except this relic, which
was saved with difficulty.

STATES SHORT OF TEACHERS.

While in New York and most
Eastern cities there is a constant
rivalry among applicants seeking
employment as teachers, North
and South Dakota reports a
dearth of teachers in both says
the New York Sun. The condit-
ion is described as a "teacher fam-
ine" in many rural districts of the
two States, partly due to the in-

crease in the number of schools
and classes, and partly to the
large number of marriagesamong
the schoolmistresses. The teach-
ers were sticking pretty close to
their hard tasks until the settlers
began to move in in large num-
bers. Many were bachelors.
They did not long remain so. Fol-
lowing marriage there was a
dearth of teachers. This card
was tacked to a schoolhouso door
in Hyde county, S. D., in a town
in which it had been impossible
to get a teacher from February 1

to March 1.

TEACHERS WANTED.
If single must be old and un-
attractive as two wealthy
bachelors threaten to mar-
ry the next teacher of this
school.
There were at tho time of the

last school census 4083 teachers
In North and 4440 teachers in
South Dakota. Ono thousand
teachers in each are men; the
others, 3000 and 3100 respectively
are women. There is a steady

of population Into tho two,
especially into tho rural districts
and a few years ago, when the
hardships of travel for emigrants
were greater than Jhey are at pre-
sent, the number of children re-

quiring primary instruction was
small.

At present the demand for fe-
male teachers in North and South
Dakota Is much greater than it
has been at any previous time,
and the favorable business oppor-
tunities offered for young farmers
explain very readily why the
ranks of the female teachers are,
bo to speak, "decimated by

.
--Sv :

I I ' HAUIIERS.

Mrs.A.F.Little.

New Spring
MILLINERY OPENING,

I have just returned from
the eastern cities with anew
lino of the finest Millinery
Goods every brought to Fult-

on, county.

LARGE LOT
of Spring and Summer Hats,
both for street aud dress
wear; and, in fact, every-
thing in New Spring Mill-
inery will be opened hero,
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, March lUth, 20tb and
21st.

Our new trimmer is Miss
Meyers of Baltimore who
came from one of the largest
millinery establishments in
the United States and we
kuow she will please you.

Call and see our goods be-

fore buying elsewhere.
All goods for sale here now

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
MeConnellsburg, Pa.

"Or

ATTENTION !

I am now better thau ever pre-
pared to furnish farmers any-
thing in tho way of Implements
and Machinery.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Falling-to- Buggies from $40 up
Binders and Mowers
Harrows $8. 50 up
Corn Shellers
Corn Planters
Hay Rakes from $15. up
Hay Forks and Rope

Ross Washing Machine

Lewis' White Lead at Tie up
Linseed Oil at 00c a gallon
Machine Oil from 20c a gal., up
Horse Shoe Nails 10c a lb
Wire Nails at 3jc II.

Table Syrup 32c a gallon
Double-bi- t Axes G5c

SEWING MACHINES $15 UP
Smooth Wire way down
Pu mps and Pipe at any old price
All kinds of salable Live Stock

taken in exchange. j

If you want anything in my line
call and see mo; if you haven't
time, drop me a postal card and
I will call to see you,

W. H. NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S. P. METZLER.
Dealeh
In ... "

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

FiPWhen in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa

Men Wanted.
Choice country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmert,
u nder 30 years of age to work
several years in Wisconsin
for f25.00 a month and board
or if 1.85 without board,

Address
Ed Keichenbach,

York, Pa.

'I have atteuded that church
for a year and hardly any ono
has spoken tome." How much
chance have you given the people
to speak to you ? "A man that
hath friends must show himself
friendly," says the wise man.
Much more must a man who
wants friends. And if you have
shown yourself shy, surly and
suspicious, your lack of friends
Is your own fault. In about four
cases out of five tha people who
fail to become acquainted in the
churches which they attend, have
either forbidden all advances by
their reserve, or failed to re-

spond to those advances when
made,

w

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,

'UMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 2(i , 1902.

no. i no 4 no. 6 do. I.'
no.lOj

tA.M "P. II
Winchester 7 ) 2 15 (i 3ri
Murtiiixljurtf.... 8 (f-- 7 19

.... 6 U is ai 8 f.n 8 (IM10 15

lireiMicustlu .... I II q 4: 4 II 8 ii.io :
MyrcershurK.... 8 0ll iO io h ....
('uuuibcrsburK.. 1 tl It 46 0S 4 45, 8 ftO'10 M
Wiijnesboro 7 Oh S 00 8 8.1 ....
Shlppensburtf ... 1 W;I0 (Hi; I l6 5 07! 9 1 19
N'uwvillo 8 lo io .';) fV. is ti 9 Will if)
Carlisle H Wl 10 44 2 OH 6 M 9 Al!l2 ('
Meuhttnlttgburg.. 8 Ml: (A i a ia 10 2
OIllsburK 7 IW .... I 4(1 6 101

Arr, Hurrlsburg. 9 0?ll 2ft g 4ol 8 as lO'SMlia 40
Arr. Phlln II 4X II 17 47 10 so 4 2 4 a
Arr. New York. i:j r m 8 OKI 8 M 1 I3i 7 13
Arr. Bultlmore.. VI 10 3 II e oo 9 4.! i 80 7 16

k. M.P. U. P. M.P. U A. M.A. U

Train No 13 eKt runs duflv eir(int. Kuniinv
between HsKeratown und HitrrlsbuiK, leuvltiif
HnKt.TM.own 1.20 und arrivlDK ut Hurrisburx ut

Train No. 17 west: runs dally except Sunday
between IIurrUburK aud OreeneuKtle, leaving
nurriKuui-- n.,n uuu arriving ureeneustie 7. aft.

Additional eum-boun-d local trulua will run
dully, except Uunduy, a follows: Leave
(Jurllxle b. 4f a m.. 7.W a. m., K',40 p. m., 8.1ft p.
m,, leave Mecuaulusburtf 6.08 a. ni., 7.29 it. m..
h.u a. lii., 14 p. m i.M p. m., 3. mi p. ft.ao
p. m..

Trains Nok. 8 and 110 run dully between
and Hurrisbur and No. t (teen

minutes late on Suoduys
Dally.

t Dally except Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 8 do. 6 no. 7 no. 9 IOJ

A M A.M P.M P.M P.M.
Ilaltlmore UN. 4 44 8 60 12 00 4 8ft 6 nft
New York 7 56 12 10 8 Ni g 6ft 8 ai''""a II ai 4 US 8 40 II 40 tft 80 8 80
Harrlsburu 6 00 7 5ft 11 4ft i aft 8 ib II Oft

Ullsburif. hi 40 4 of
Meehanlcsburg.. 6 in 8 ID Is! Oft 8 43 8 48 II S3
Carlisle 6 4o 8 8il 12 iff 4 01 9 08 11 42
Newville 6 02 9 00 12 61 4 23 9 9 12 02
Shippensburg... 6 20 9 18 1 (i 4 8 9 47 12 18
Waynenboro 10 87 g Oft & 8ft
C'hambersburg.. 6 40 9 8l 1 82 4 5 10 07 12 81
MercerHburtf.... 8 Ift 10 47 ft ftf.
(ireeucastle .... 7 05 10 01) 1 66 5 21 10 80 12 6
llanerstown .... 7 27 10 22 8 17 6 44 10 64
Martinsburir 8 21 II 10 6 29
Ar. Wincnestor. 9 loin 6ft T 16

A. M.U. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. U.

Additional looal trams will leave Ilarrlsburc
uh follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate nat-
ion" ai 9.37 a. in.. 2.00 p. m. and 6.2ft p. m.. also
forMeahanlcsburtr Dlllsburg and Intermediate
statlotiHut 7 (J a. m.und 8.1ft p. m.

Trulns Noa. I, s aud 109 run dally betweenIlarr sbjr and liavanitown.
Pullman palace sleeping can between Net

York and Knoxvllle. Term., on train I twand 10 eiisi unci between Philadelphia and
Welsh on N. & W. Hallway on trains KiB west
und 12 east, except that on Sunday tbe Phila-
delphia will run east on No. t.

Through oouubea to and from Phlladelphii
on trains i and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

Daily.
t )all y except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN A R B. TRAINS.
Pas. IPas. IMlx. Pas. Mix. Pas.

t7 18 till 14, t8 m
P. M aha m Lve. An A M A MP. M,

6 07 10 on 7 OiiiChambersburg. I 45 II 60i 4 Kl
ft Is 10 12 7 20 Marlon.... II 8: 4 0fl
6 55 10 47 8 Ift ..Mercemburg. 8 00 10 10 8 80
6 Ift'll (M 8 ISO Loudon.... T asi 9 42 8 08
6 2ill Ift 9 Oft ....Klotiinoud... J 80 9 80 8 00

p. m.Ia. m.Ia. m. I. M.P. M P. M.
-- H. A. RiODI.I, J. F. Hotd,

Uen'l Pasa. Agent. bupt.

k.M44L, 60 YEARS'
V VEXPERIENCE

. 0 Diiom
Anyone Miullnf a ikslrh and duaerlntlnn niaqalcsir urartma our upliium frus wlintlicr ma

liiTuml.ui Is pmbslilr palentshla. oiiiniulilr.
ttoin.lMotlrooiitnluiitUI. Handbook on I'staute

k. Olitust aitciiur fur aeourlii- patvtit.
rsiema taken tlirouiih Muuu k Co. rvoalrvrlui nottc. WlthnutflliaruA. la 111

Scientific Jlrarican.
4 handtomelf Wart rated vMhlr f .anreat drtulMtion of anv miiiiLiUo fcturiial.

miir muniba, ft, ioia Bjraii new .!. iia,

. R. M. DOWNES,
' First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSIlUKO, PA.

A Clean Cup nnd Towol w'lth ench Shavn.
Everything Anilscptlo.

Huzors Sterilized.
iyShop In room lately occupied by Ed UniUe

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up todntcln sllKtyles of hnir cut-ting. Quick, ensy shaven, (lav-ru- t'rei iiis,
Wlton-huze- without extra charge. Freshtowel to each customer. Latest Improved an.
puratus for sterilizing tools. Parlors opposite
Fulton House.

I.AWYKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg Pa

All legal business and collections entrustedwill ecelve careful und prompt attention.
HOTELS.

gARTON HOUSE,
rcmvi.y ulsiiono, prop.,

HANCOCK. Ml).
Vff tTndi-- r the now management has been

rerurnlshed and remodeled. Uond sampleroom. Headquarters for commercial men.miton County Telephone connected. Llvcrvand Feed Stable In connection.

CHLKCHKS.

Presdyterian. rtev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor. Preaching snrvlces
each alternate Sabbath atl0:30a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 8:15. Junior Christiun En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Kev. a. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. in. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer me tinsThursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian P.ev. J. t,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunduv morn-in- p

at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at":0u. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday eveuinir
at 7:00.

Evangelical. Lutheran Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15

'

a. m. Preaching every other Sunday,
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at (i:()0 p. in. Praver meeting
on Wednesday evening at7:00.

Reformed Kev. C. M. Smith, Pas--to- r.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on ulternuto Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TI.IOIS OK COl RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences or, the
third Monday of March, ut 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesdov next
following the second Monday ofJune.at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. in.

IlOROt GH Oi l ICI.KS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.Sloan, L. H. Wible.
Constable John H. Doyle.
Hurgesg H. W. Scott.
Councilmen I). T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Sumucl Bender.M. W. Kuce.
Clerk-Will- iam Hull.
High Constable Wm. Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Kac. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels. ,

Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jurv CommisKlrinnra C TT. . 17 . m..v - w. I j x 1UI11- -

mer, Anthony Lynch.
Auuiiors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioner!! 11 U" tnln, a ir

Kelly, John Fisher. '

tiei-K- r rank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
Countv S .- I Ul 115 1

Barton.
Attornevs W fii.mt. A t

kelson Sinea. Thomas V c) i.,
McN. Joliuston, M. It. Shaffner, Geo!
u. uaniels, John P. Sipcs, S. W.Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Follows M'Cotinell iihi.no-T.,.,-

No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Building in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodire No. 484
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
ouuuing at I' ort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

ilarrisonville Lodge No. 701 meeta
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows- - uau at ilarrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 nmet.H v.
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellowsnan at w ateriaii Mills.

Warfordsburg Lod 176 No. f.01 trinr-l- i

in Warfordsbui'tr every tiutuidnv
evening

King Post G. A. R. No. 305 meets in
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 1
p. m.

Itoyal Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New G nail a, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. oA A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. f04, P. O.S.
of A., Uustontown, meets every Saiur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S, of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor PobI G. ' A. R., No.

689, meeti every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80.
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post No. 4C2,
G. Jl. Q., meets the second and fourth
BatuxuMj each' month at Pleasant
KidL

J.I ,


